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A Oocfor. At Calvary npmiing 

^ Crom pf Wkatns I 

Selected., from the book A MCTQB 4T CA)LVABY-Hw 
Faetlen of Our Xord Jeaiis Christ M Described by a Surgeon. 
r . A Kenedy * Son*, PuMlshere, March selection of the Catholic 
Book Club. All righto reserve*, v-

There are two executkraereV one on each side, of Him. 
They alternate their strokes,- with -great zest. At first, the 
Ita^kejjeftve long lividj$arkg,joag>H*e, bruises beneath the 
•kto. Remember ''tKatTihe jf 
has already been affected," tlyaj 
It If *ore owing to the rndlllon* 
of little Intra dermic, haernofe. 
rhagei brought about by the 
• m a t of blood. 

Further marlca are'hwde by 
the ballg; ol leadV Then the> s i t e ; 
tnte which blqpd has crepfcr DM 
comes tender and breaks unde* 
toeah blowa,. The Wood;-pours 
out; ahfeda of akin become de
tached and hang down, 
• The whole of the back Is now 
rto more than a red surf ace,, on 
which great furrows stand out 
like marble; and, here and there, 
everywhere, -there are deeper 
wounds caused by the balls of 
lead Li __. - -
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AT EACH STROKE the body 
gtyei-* painful shudder. But He 
hM not opened His mouth, and 
His-silence redoubles the Satanic 
tage: of His executioners. It is 
no longer a cold-blooded, judicial 
execution; it is the unchaining of 
demons. \ The blood flows from 
His-shoulders down to'the earth 
and is scattered like rain by the 
jilted whips, as far as the red 
cloaks of the onlookers. 

£ut the strength of the Victim 
soon begins to fail; sweat breaks 
out on His forehead; His head 
whirls with' giddiness and nau
sea; shivers run down His spine; 
His legs< give way into the pool 
of-lblood. 

T h e y have completed the 
count, even though they have 
not counted. After all, they have 
npfc received the order that He 
should die under the lash. Let 
Him recover a bit; there will be 
further chances for amusement. 

. ' And this great Fool claims to 
be a king, to be King of the 
Jews, of all ridiculous things! 
He has had some trouble with 
His subjects; what matter, \vo 
will be His faithful supporters. 
Quick, * ; robe, a sceptre! He 
hae been put to sit at the base 
of the column—not a very se
cure place for His Majesty! An 
old legionary's coat thrown 
over His shoulders confers on 
Him the royal purple; a reed 
in His right hand, and every
thing is complete, except for 
Che crown. (For nineteen cen- " 
buries, He will be known by 
this crown, which no other 
crucified being has worn.) 

Irj the corner there Is a bun
dle of faggots, cut from those lit
tle trees which thrive on the out- . 
skirts of the city. The wood js A n d t h e n ^ P u t *orwa£<}, * e 

flexible and covered with long arsurnent that terrifies Pilate: 
thorns, much longer and sharper] H thou release this man. thou 
and harder than those of the ac- a r t n o t Caesars friend. For who-
acla. They plait with caution ! s o e v e r maketh himself a king 
(tight it hurts!) something like speaketh agamst Caesar.' The 
the -bottom of a basket, which 
Jthey_plaee_on. JHis head. They 
beat down the_edges and with a 

Only 217 
Missioners 
In Red China 

Hong Kong—(NO-r-Only 217 
foreign missionaries remained, 
In communist China'at the end 
of February, according to statis
tics released here. 

The total at the "beginning of 
the year stood at 265. Twenty-
four Were ousted in January, 
and another 24 in February. It 
was pointed out that if this rate 
of .expulsions continues, almost 
all the foreign ̂ missionaries" will 
have been ousted by the end of 
this year. Foreign Catholic mis
sionaries totaled over 5,000 in 
China • before the communists 
seized power. 

streams of blood have flown 
down to the forehead, under the 
band of rushes, have soaked- into 
the tangled hair and Into" the 
beard. The comedy of adoration 
has begun. 

Each in turn comes forward 
and bows the knee before Him, 
with a horrible grimace, foQowed 
by a great Blow: "Hail, King of 
the Jews!" But He answers 
nothing His poor face, so rav
aged, and pale, displays no move
ment. It really is not funny! In 
their exasperation^ His faithful 
subjects spit in His face. A blow" 
on the crown of thorns makes it 
sink further in, and then fresh 
blows. 

A blow from a stick delivered 
from the side has made a hor
rible bruise on His face; His 
fine -well-shaped nose has been 
disfigured owing to the septum 
being broken. The Mood Is flow
ing from His nostrils. 

BUT NOW PILATE' Is back, 
rather worried about the pris
oner—i-what have these brutes 
been doing to Him? Woll, they 
have dealt with Htm all right. If 
the Jews are not satisfied now! 
He-vrttt show Him to them from 
the balcony, in His royal robes. 
But he has underestimated their 
hatred. 

Away with Him, crucify Him! 

TEE LIFE OF CHRIST 
By BISHOP /ULTON J. SHEEN 

Christ Is Shunned 

In His Own World 
CContanwd from Page 1) j i y w h y men are apt to miss 

oxand'»n ass to warm Him with ] Him—Divinity Is »Uvajra where 
their • brea-th; that He Who, in I we least expect to find It. 
the language of Scriptures, could I CHAPTER IV 
stop the turning about of the! If the artist is at home in his 
Arctxirus, -would be subject t o an studio, because the paintings are 
impesrial eclict of a census; that the creation of his own mind; 
He Who clothed the fields with If the seulpter is at home 
grass woutld Himself be naked; amongst his statues, for they 
that He from Whose finger tips, were begotten of his brain; if 
tumbled planets and wotrlds, a husbandman Is at home among 
would one day have tiny hands his vines, for he planted them; 
that were not long enough, to if the father is at home In his 
toucjh the huge heads of the family, because they are his own, 
cattle; that Feet which trod the then surely, argues the world, He 

Seeks nearby were told by the 
angels: 
T h i s Is the sign by which you 
are to know Him; You will 
find a child sttU In swaddling; 
clothes, lying in a manger," 

He was already bearing His 
€rc*gPth<r:ronly •Across" a fcabe 
could beary that of .poverty, exile 
and llroitatltfnrHU sacrificial in
tent already shines forth In the 
message the angels are singing 
to the hills of Bethlehem: 

Thla day In the city of DavM, 
A Saviour has been born for 
you; No other than the Lord 
Chtlait.* 

Covetousnesa is already chal
lenged by poverty, while pride 
Is eonfrohted with the humili
ation of a stable. The swathing 
of Divine Power which otherwise 
knows no bounds', is often too 
great a fax upon minds which 
think only of power In terms of 
atomic energy, They cannot 
grasp the Idea of Divine con
descension, or of the "rich be
coming poor that through His 
poverty, we might be rich." Men 
shall have no other sign of Divin
ity than the absence of power as 
they expect it the specacle of a 
Babe Who said He would come in 
the clouds of heaven, now being 
wrapped in the clouts of earfri. 

' Goes Into Eclipse 
He Whom the angels call the 

"Son of the most High" descends 
into the red dust from which "we 
all were born, to be one with 
weak, fallen man in all things/ 
save sin. And yet it is the swad
dling clouts which constitute the 
"sign". If He Who is Omnipo
tence had come with thunder
bolts, there would have been ho 
sign. There is no "sign", unless 
something Is contrary to nature. 

The brifhtneM at the sun la 
no "sign", but an eclipse Is. He 
said that on the last day, His 
coming will be characterized by 
"slgna in the sun" such as the 
sun refusing to give Its light. 
Here the Divine "Son goes Into 
an eclipse^ that only the humble 
of spirit may recognize Him. 

Only two classes of people-
found the Babe: the Shepherds 
and the Wise Men; the simple 
and the learned; they who know 
they know nothing, and they who 
know they do not know every
thing—never the man with one 
book; never the man who thinks 
he knpws. Not even God can tell 
the proud anything! It takes 
good will to find God. and this 
truth the angels proclaimed from 
the heavens: 

"Peace on earth to men that 
are God's friends." 

(Continued Next Week) 
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BROTHERS 
OF MERCY 

S i n n thtlr foundation, In 1854, tht 
I ro tht r i of M«rcy hav* b u n help
ing) th» unfortunate, 
i . . Nur i ln j m«n and boyi, rich 
mnd poor, rafgrdlsM of f a t * and 
tra«d, In thalr own homoi. 

Conducting homoi for Ih i K -
• g * d and Infirm. 
. . . Operating fa rm! and perform-
Ins) olhor, dutlt»j cooking, main
tenance-, ate. 
. . .' 7h» •rothtro of Marcy no«d 
you, For mora compUt* Informa
tion, (oncoming • vocation with VI, 
Wrift i 
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Divinity Is always where we least expect to find ft, 

coward then surrenders complete
ly and washes his hands. 

They tear off the cloak which ; w r a p p e d in'swaddlin 
band' of twisted rushes bind it jhas already stuck to His wounds. t h a t 

on the head fronvthe nape of the-1 the blood starts to flow once 

everlasting hills would onê  day 
be too w«ak to walk; that? the 
Eternal Word would bo duJmb; 
thnt Om'ai l i fotence wolaMbe 

clothes; 
Salvation would lie i n a 

manager; thafriie mirth of Heav-
Iieck to, the forehead. |more; He gives a great shudder. 

THIS'THORNS D i d Into thelT n e v ' r"PIace H i s o w n clothes. ^ _ .,„„,_ 
scalp an4itbleep>. fvVrsurgeonB vvhicA become-stained with red. i hatched"therefii—no' ono"would 
wTnib"Kmt/ nriMv'"* ..hin M » The crhw la ready. They p lace . e v e r h a v e su§pectcd ""that God 

en •would weep; that the bird 
thnt built the nest "woulcl be 

jgfcj* Row' much'* a scalp cart 
bleed.) 4Ehe' tbp'?iil-the-head Is; 
already clotted?wlJ& $lood;" long-

it on, His shoulders. 
NEXT WEEK: Calvary. 

coining to* this earth woiild ever 
be s o helpjless. But ffiat is'precisc-

Who made the world should be 
at home In it; H * should coin* 
into it is an artist Into his 
studio, and ats a father into his 
home; but for the Creator to 
come amongst His creatures and 
be ignored, for Cod to comt 
among His own and not bs re
ceived by His own* for God to be 
homeless at home, that to the 
world can. only mein one thing 
— that that Babe could not be 
God. But that i s just why It 
missed Him. Divinity 1st ahrays 
where we least expect t o find it, 

The Son of God made man is 
forced to enter His own world 
through l backdooT, Exiled from"h 
th l earth, He Is 1>om" under the' 
earth as the First Cave Man of 
Christian history- There He 
shook the earth to its very 
foundations. Being: born In a 
cave, all who enter must stoop, 
To stoop is the mark of humility. 
The proud refuse to stoop, and 
miss Divinity. Those, however, 
who bend their ego and enter, 
find they are not In a cave at 
all, but in a new universe where, 
sits a Babe on His Mother's lap, 
with the world poised on Ms 
fingers. 

Manger v s . Cross 
The manger and the cross thus 

stand at the two extremities of 
the Saviour's life!—He accepted 
the rjianger, because there was 
rio room In the Inn; He accepted 
the Gross, because mem said: 

"̂ *we j§iil not have this man for 
our krag," Disowned in entrance, 

* 5r̂ JectieiJ in exit. He is laid in a 
stranger's stable at the begin
ning, and a stranger's grave at 
the eh& An ox and ass .surround 
}3!s ' crib at BethTeHem; w p ; 
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covered with 
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Now! Fulton ]. Sheen V 
THE LIFE OF CHRIST 

rthieves-will surronnd' His: GrOsK. 
"oil GalVary. He is wrapped In ' 
is^aaida^g bands In His birth-
^plaeê V^nd in swaddling grave 
Rothes, irt His death place—both 
ajyrhbpls of the limitations im
posed aft His Divinity by taking 
On a' nttman form. 
».rTfte shepherds watching their 

Crucifix' • 
Crusade Launched 

Antwerp — ( N O — A cru-
{Sadft to restore the Crucifix In 
the hbhte has been launched by 
a Belgian priest. 
- "Could We do anything better 
during this Marian Year than to 
give back the Crucifix of Her 
Divine Son the place of honor In 
$Ur.> homes? V asked> Father? J. 

iCfbegaeft' 
f "In many holties of citizens 
and workmen, thjB CriiejMIx I* d**-
^appearing, anil where there- Is 
%<} Crucifix, there Is ho prayer 
ielther;" • 

Fd.rrnorly, when a Belgian f am-
Ly-mOved tlie lrijother transfer-

Sfi&a'-.fh.e. CrucJffJji: fd ih^nettt Hpme 
^fW. thdviflf Qf'thef property; 

Svli .suited -It <w&« «h. old tradl-
igp'TOtt a &&4$x vrs* a part 
jt>f the bedroonv-f*irnlture. 

-

This long awaited book Is available . 

now in a paper bound edition of 128 

pages, with 18 full-page illustra

tion*. An inspiring interpretation 

of The Master's Lrfe, written to 

give everyone help, hope and guid

ance in his own life—today. 
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Two More Important Books 
»J« RELIGION WITHOUT GODt Bishop Fulton j sheio 
Here is Bishop Sheen's brilliant and logfeal attack en modi n p h lo-

iopbical thought and tht revolution It li •Reefing n rtltg on 368 pp 

•f CATHOLIC DIGEST READER-. A r«v»|ns pletur* of . 
living religion ond it» importance and value in an uncerta n wortd — 

oi reflected In tht inspiring collection from the Colhol c D get Art eln 

by Fulton Sheen, Grphom Greene, Fuilon Oursler tonald Kent and 

many othin, 

EASTER 
GREETING CARDS 

Come in and select frorn 
one of the finest and 
mast beautiful assort
ments ^ hove> ever 

' carried. Prices toy fit 
«veiy budget, ;. 
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